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CONVENTION TO MEET

♦ The delegates selected at the 4
♦ recent parish primaries held 4
♦ throughout 8t. John County, ♦
¥ will assemble in convention on 4 
e Tuesday, the fourteenth in* 4 
¥ slant, at 7.30 p. m., In the Nlc- 4
♦ kel assembly rooms, Varleton 4
♦ street, to nominate a candidate 4 There was a
♦ to contest the seat in 8t. John 4
♦ county vendevacant by 4
♦ James Swell's acceptance of 4
4 the Liberal nomination. The 4 
4 convention Is called by Hon. 4 
4 Hubert Maxwell, M. P. P. ♦

GLASS SHELVESSOAP DISHESI ♦4
4 Guests Hear Excelent Speeches and Good Programme— 

Cordial Welcome by Chinese Mois - New Members 
Elected - Young People Partkularty Hi Evidence.

TOWEL RACKS
PAPER AND SPONGE HOLDERS 

COMB AND BRUSH HOLDERS
BATH SPRAYS AND SEATS

i Painless Dentistry
METHOD.*

All hrenWue ef dental waft 
Emm In thi VMM eklHul menaeh

<

jolly crowd at the con. 
vernation* lut evening which Ineugnr- 
a ted the winter season of the Nature' 
History Society, and the function 
proved a most enjoyable one. The 
t'hlneae Idols‘at the head of the stair 
wore a broad smile of welcome as the 
members and their lady friends troop, 
ed lu and they were still smiling 
jocundly when the gathering broke 
up and the guests departed. During 
the evening there were brief addres
ses by Lletit. Governor Tweedle. 
Mayor Frink, and others, and an In
teresting musical programme was car* 
rled out, followed by refreshments, 
and an Inspection by the guests of 
the collections In the museum.

Senator Ellis, the president of the 
society, presided at the meeting In 
the lecture room, and opened the 
proceeding* with a brief address, re
ferring to thé occasion of me gather
ing. and predicting • an entertaining 
and successful winter for the society.

The governor suggested that the so 
the youngclot y should encottrage 

people to attend their meetings and 
take an interest in their, wortt—ap
parently unaware that the hall and 
stairways were crowded with young 
people, htigging the idols and trying 
to find seats on the back of the stuff-
edW?lFnîhk Hathaway and C. J, di

al ho «poke,, expressing their 
the Improvements made

f
1 BOSTON DENTAL FE6BS

627 Ma'n Sheet , Tel IM 
DR. J. Ik MAH Bit Pftprteteft

These fixtures are of superior grade and will wear well 
BRASS, NICKEL PLATED

t
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W. H. THORNE & CO., LIMITEDI ■ *man
pleasure at
in the premises during the summer, 
and their surprise at the increase in 
the attractions of the museum.

The musical programme was well 
rendered and gave much pleasure to 
lh. large gathering. The MIbimh 
Smith gave, a number of piano selec
tions. as did Miss Coster, and Rev. 
L. A. McLean sang a number of 
Scotch songs with line effect.

After the programme had been dis
posed of. the members and their 
friends Inspected the renovated pre
mises, and looked over the collections, 
an occupation which afforded them 

mnvnr Frink the next speaker, con- much pleasure and some instruction. 
i.’rotiilated the society ou the improve- Also it gave everybody a flue appetite 
Eït«SdîÎ.T58 quarters Ling and the refreshments ^hichwce 
ihe summer and spoke of Its Imppt- served later were much appreciated. unceTn the SSelKctnal and serial The social arrangements were in 
Ufp of the community. charge of a committee consisting of,'floveraor Tweedle^spoke of hie plea- Mm T H K.Mbrook. convener.

ng preH.nl. mil expressed H. K. Smlll . Mrs. J. F. Roberts. Mrs. 
the size of the society as I R. F. Leavitt and Mil. » • 

jv (he large attendance, and Bourne. The girls and boys acted as 
he extent and variety of waiters and handled the confections 

He dwelt at some to perfection.
ee*Pf the work During the evening an informal bu

siness meeting was held and the fol
lowing new members were elected :

Hon. Robert Maxwell, R. W. Queen. 
Mrs. R. W. Queen, Mrs. Wm. Young, 
Mrs. R. Shaughnessy, Mrs. A. Stanley. 
Mrs. G-. F. Bcovll, Mrs. E. L. Corbitt, 
Mrs. A. Atcheson. Mrs. W. E. Ray
mond. Mrs. S. Willis. Mrs. A. B. Farm, 
er, Mrs. John M. Robinson. Mrs. L. 
A. Robertson, Mist Florence Bulsl. 
Miss Ueorgle Mott, Miss Annie V. 
Parks, Misa Lydia McIntyre, Miss A. 
M. Bishop, Miss Jane M. Crulkshanks. 
Miss Ada Colwell. Miss Ada Amland.

Condition Improved, 
nr. J. P. Mvlnerney s condition was 

ntproved last evening and he is 
X'Htlng much more comfortably.

« Market Square and King Street, St. John. N. B.NEW BRUNSWICK’S 
GREATEST SHOE HÔUSE

No Improvement.
John McRay. who 

with paralysis on Mill 
before yesterday and later taken to 
the hospital, was about the same last 
evening.

I was stricken 
street the day

DYKEMAN’SWomen’s
Evening
Slippers

Very Newest 
Styles

■uilnm Chance.
Attention I» drawn to the advert!Be

rnent appearing In the olaaallled col 
uinin of this paper offering the groc
er* huilpeaa of t’has. A. Clark lor 
eu le. This la an exeellinl opportunity 
to Invest In a going bualneas.

At the Irving Jewellery Salei Mayor Frink.

55 King Street •
You Can Buy WATCHES at a Great Bargain

Y. M. C. A. Notes.
The senior Bible study class of the 

T. M. 0. A. win otganlze and hold n 
the 15th of this month.supper on . . ..

There will be n • song service in the 
Y. M V. A. every night next week
at tU.Y

sure at bet 
surprise at 
Indicated b 
also, at t 
the collections, 
length on the Import an 
the society was doing and congratu
lated it on Itr enterprise In gathering 
Its new collection. Illustrating the 
naturel resources of the Province ot 
New Brunswick—exhibits of agricul
tural, forçât, mineral and flahery pro
ducts. He referred to the Borden col
lection at Fredericton, and expressed 
the opinion that more attention should 
be given to the work of edurat ng 
the people to the greatness of the 
resources and possibilities of their 
province through the medium of euch 
collections.

and every watch that Is Bold carries with It the same guarantee as if the regular price was paid for It.
guaranteed, regular priceA LOT OF DAINTY WRIST WATCHES with real Swiss movements, everyone 

14.00, Sale Price, 12.25.
LADIES’ GOLD FILLED WATCHES, with real Swiss movements. Regular 019 quality, $6.75; regular 9 

quality, 08.25; regular 016 quality 010.76; regular 020 quality. $12. ----------
WATCHES bearing the usual long time guarantees at St,,*1®i L*?ha usual

The latter watch has the Waltham 15 jewel movement, and Is in one of the best gold filled cases, 
price Is 028.00.

Dope lament Summoned.
The seamen’s boarding house on 

Stnylhe street, operated by Mrs. Trav
is, was the scene of some excitement 
Inst evening when a blind on the up
per story caught lire. The Are de
partment wan called, but all the dang
er was over when they arrived.

Patent Pumps 
Satin Pumps 

White Pumps 

Velvet Pumps 
Dull Pumps

1
$3.00 MEN’S GOLD FILLED

to $5.00 
a Pair. from S^t^ih^ ^stamped" 38S.VS

quality of gold, whether 10, 14 or 18 karat. _____ ______Week of Frayer.
The week of prayer from Novem

ber 12th to 12th, will be recognized 
aoid held In thé Y. M. C. A. next 
week. The Y. M. C. A. movement la 
recognised by every Chrlitlan assoel 
allot! In the world. Classes for prayer 
will be held In the local Y. M. C. A. 
every night next week.

Antl-Tubirculo,l, League.
The executive committee of the 

anti-tubeiTtiloalH league met yesterday 
afternoon and arranged a report of 
officers preparatory to the meeting on 
Friday at 4 o'clock In the dispensary 
rooms on Carmarthen street. Mias 
tfundall was appointed to collect 
tnonev for the association and no one 
else la authorized to receive money.

Government Supporters to Meet.
This evening the supporters of the 

local government, of Faltvllsr 
meet In the Orange hall, and thi 
BeaconaBeld will meet In the school- 
house of that place to elect delegates 
and nuballtutee to the convention. On 
Thuraduy evening the government 
supporters of Milford will meet at 
1.00 In. Union hall for the earns pur
pose.

( F. A. DYKEMAIN & CO.
■ I

MILE MEN (HIT 
FURTHÈD POWERS

rCLAIM OFFICIALS 
' DISREGARD THE LAW

V

Just Received

A Large Importation of Window GlassWish Brotherhood Brought 
Within Scope of Conciliation 
Act - Present Charter Re
stricts Activities of Order.

St. John County Temperance 
Federation Decide to Invest
igate Method of Enforce
ment of taw.

This is a new line that we have just added, but we are now ready 
to fill an order of any size—large or small.

Special Size» Cut to Order----------

twill kPeter Sharkey, of the Rallwaymnn'a 
Brotherhood, left last evening for 
Ottawa where he will be Joined by A. 
R. Mosher, president of the organiza
tion. and W. H. Swan, of Montreal. 
The committee of three will interview 
the new minister of railways and aak 
that their organization be brought 
under the scope of the conciliation 
Act. and that it be placed on aJi equal 
footing before the law with other In
corporated societies.

By the terme of the Act of Incorpor
ation of the (’anadlan Rallwaymen’a 
Brotherhood. It muet take a vote of 
all its members before anything can 
be done to raise wages or protect the 
Interests of the individual members. 
Thls>lt is said, operates to the dis
advantage of the men as compared 
with the railway companies. One of 
these, they say. recently discriminat
ed against six of their members, and 
before the organization could do any
thing to protect the rights of these 
six men. it had to spend $200 to take 
a referendum vote of its members.

The delegation to Ottawa will ask 
that the Brotherhood will be given 
the same privilege us a railway com
pany. which Is able to lower wages 
without consulting its slock holders. 
The Canadian Railwayman* Brother- 
hood is one of the few Incorporated 
unions In Canada.

Another matter that will he taken 
up is the complaint of the men that 
the minister of labor in the old govern
ment refused to Investigate complaints 
of the men. and accepted the state
ments of the railway officials os 
against the representation* of the 
employes.

A strict Inquiry Into the manner In 
which the different officials are fulfill- 
Ing thtlr (lutine us regards the eu- 
forcement of the liquor laws, and the 
taking of Initiative atepa to secure a

Avenny will leave this morning ac- ‘“l ». altended meeting of the rompanled by Dr. Townsend, to attend At a lkrgeij anenueu m a d

combien of the sanltorlum. Among present at the mealing
\ »mek#r Tonloht were, President C. F. MacTavlsh. Rev.

The NoritT*Knd T’onïE.t.v. Club ^ohertMthTJ:

r.hh.°gUhZ orSMllî’nV'ïï wm.ro i He..... . »■' N.
r'wT,1' Thursday''buMt 'will ‘be The “matter of "drafting a Pr®*>lu'1’

art» w """ —* SKSft fifct is
Fsiaad Leroa leulder. named to draft a law to be submitted

jgSsfcSB’S SfSSÊSÆS
".’'T'nrobah.v'tüe Ann,hcr matter which received ,eng-
f. the Whur of St fohn The Field- thy consideration on the pari of Ihe 
In the harbor o.r »t..ion . meeting last evening was the manner

n thunce to get hold jttWg are being openly and notoriously
violated, and the meeting decided to 
take steps to have a thorough investi
gation made, and to fight the liquor 
traffic to a finish.

Emerson & Fisher, Ltd.
25 Germain St.

1

Phone 2520I lUTTuVU
I

The Sale of English Down Quilts and White Wool Blankets 
Will be Continued This Morning—Bargains are Exceptional

house furnishing depart.—second floor, ______

Waterbury 
& Rising, Ltd.

Kins St. Union St.
Mill 3*. The Season’s Newest

Corsets Are Here
«, 4

V,

The Bool Quality el a RcsosssMe Price
•>Models of Comfort by World-Famous Makers )

Strenuous 
People

Great assortments of newest corset models are awaiting 
the inspection of Madam now. Here we offer an astonishing 
range of ease assuring styles that make possible the best fit
tings for the season's exacting gowns—Corsets, too afford 
the wearer comfort a ni to impart the desired poise and grace 
of movement. Description of but a few styles below.

» (It.

SI. Palar1* Tea.
HI. Petal ’s high lea was In full swing 

lust evening and a large crowd of 
Visitors enjoyed a pleasant evening. 
The bonanza bungalow booth did large 
business, many tickets being sold for 
the lottery of the reading lamp. The 
gentlemen's bean hoard prize, a pipe, 
was won by Hlgnlns Hanson, while 
Miss McCormick and Mies McMullin 
tied for Ihe ladles' prize, which Is a 
jardiniere. The Ibrowoff will lake plaee 
tonight. ____________

Weal End Ceneervetlvea.
At a meeting of the Weal End Con

servative club held last evening Ihe 
following officer* were elected; 
President, James Collins; vice-presi
dent. Wm. M. Campbell; sécrétant, 
Chas. W. Smith; treasurer, tleo. H. 
Waring. The executive will be 
posed of the above officers with C. E. 
Colwell. Alfred Wheaten and Wm. B. 
Emerson. The attendance al Ihe 
nteqilng was very large.

Induetrlil Home Athletics.
Vrider ihe direction of the physical 

committee of Ihe Y. M. C. A., Earle 
Wei more and John llarahro went lo 
the Industrial Home on Monday night 
lo Instruct the boys there In physical 

■ work. About 10 boy* lined up and 
were divided Into two groups under 
captains short and McKay. The 
marching drill was well done tinder 
the careful supervision of Haris 
Wet more, while the boys made goo 
progress In csllsihenllc work under 
John Hembro. -After the else* two 
relay races were run. Captain Shorl's 
team winning both.

i

Ml OF FÜIDÏ LIFE 
BUTS TOO SMALL

If they wear eye ffaetee
ippreclatt the difficulty 

of keeping them on the 
neee.

>. .

At $1.15—White and drab long Directoire skirt, four suspenders.
At $1.15—Whitfe only, long front and back, four suspenders, a comfortable model 

for slight or short figures, < *
At $1.25—Medium bust, long Directoire skirt for average or slight figure, four sus

penders. , ,
At $1.50—White only, medium bust, very long Directoire skirt, six suspenders, 

trimmed Val. lace, for the average figure, , , . .
At $1.75—White only.very low bust, long over hip, abdominal suspenders Iront and 

sides, well boned and durable.
At $1.90—White only, a reinforced spoon front Corset, both 'medium and low bust, 

lon|! skirt, four suspenders, A strong double boned Corset suited to the average

At $2.00—White only, medium height, medium length Corset for a slight figure, 
satin top, four suspenders,

At $2.00—Drab only, a medium bust, long hip Corset, lace on side from waist line to 
bottom, double across hip, therefore cannot break; for medium or stout figure,

At $2.25—Medium low bust, very long skirt, draw.strings and hook, six suspend
ers, trimmed lace and ribbon, A well shaped Corset for full hip,

At $3.00—An extra long Corset of fine French Coutil, medium bust, six strong sus
penders, and draw strings, A beautiful shaped model,

At $3.75—The Celebrated Nemo Corset, the only corset that will reduce the figure 
without injury,

At $3.75—High and low bust, long skirt.
At $4.76—High and low bust, extra long skirt.
At $5.00—A front laced Corset, medium bust, medium length front and back, four 

suspenders top Hamburg trimmed; sizes 19 to 24 only,
Corset Accessories of every description to reduce the full figure or build up the 

slight figure,, Brassieres, 75c„ 80c„ $1.10. An article that no well dressed woman 
should be without.

DONIIi EXPRESS 
CO. PLAN TXTEHSION Wa have made a study .

of fitting eye gleeees end
Commander Thompson, of Ufe 

Saving Station in City, Thinks 
Shipping Warrants Increase 
in Size.

firmly bellava that we can 
fit any net# that can be 
fitted with aye slaaaaa.The vlellln* officials of the Domin

ion Express Company, with the local 
officials of Hie Cnnndlan Express Com
pany, made the rounds of tlie city 
yesterday and decided on u plan of 
extension of their present routes that 
will be laid before the mayor and 
aldermen today. W. H. Httrr when 
Interviewed last evenlns, said, "The 
old limit goltit oui the city road was 
the Marsh Bridge. II Is planned to 
extend this Until lo Klerslead’s store 
and to Include everythin* In that end 
of the oily, from there. The new limit 
will sweep out around Fort Howe to 
Adelaide ntrrei. The old limit on 
Adelaide el reel wae the bridge, the 
new limit will be the corner of the 
Poklak and Adelaide roads.

"Front that point the line will run 
down Ihe Poklak road to Spar t’ove 
on the St. John river. (loin* oui 
Douglas Avenue, the old limit was 
Bentley street, this will be extended 
to the bridge.'’

This Is Ihe proposition that will be 
laid before the city fatlmre today 
and If they agree the comiAct will be 
eent to the Canadian Railway Commie, 
sion to be eanotloaed.

J. R. Haycock and Joseph Taylor, 
made the fit. John Wait Inspection. 
Since the first of June Cnrleton has 
been temporarily Included In the Ex
press Companlee’ roules, but tite offi
ciale do not think that they will con
tinue Id do so at the setae rate*. They 
hare, however, drawn up a preposi
tion Hait will be Included with Ihe 
other basins» that will go before the 
counfll today. The commission left 
lut evening In their prlvste ret, 
l-ethbrldge, which wm attached to the 
let* train. They will Inspect fina
ux and Monoton today.

We do net believe that 
any one style will fit every 
neee, but we carry a large 

assortment of guard* from 
"which we ulect the hind 
meet Suitable.

Let us shew you the 
style that will fit you beet.

Commander Henry Thompson, Do
minion Inspector of Life Saving HI a- 
lions, arrived In the city yesterday 
and registered at the Royal. He will 
leave today on the government steam 
er Stanley for a trip down ihe Day to 
Inspect the stations at Brier Island, 
(trend Manat, and other places. Ask
ed whether there was anything new 
In connection with the affairs ot his 
department, he said he had nothing 
special to announce al present. While 
hi ihe city yesterday he had an Inter
view with Dr. Daniel, who recently 
made a trip down the bay In the 
Stanley, and came to the conclusion 
that In view of (he number and size 
of steamships coming to Hi. John 
the life boats at the strategic points 
In the Bay of Fnndy were not as large 
as they ought

•ale of Down Quitta and White Weal 
•lankete A 

The rain yeate 
attendance at thla sale of a great 
many who would have come under 
favorable weather conditions. The 
offerings will therefore be continued 
today. The bargain, are really ex
ceptional and the opportunity coming 
so early In the season adds much In
terest to Ihe event. Whether you 
need bed coverings Immediately or 
not, you will surely be Interested In 
the low prices asked for theu high- 
grade Quilts and Blanket, of English 
manufacture. Sale la the Hooee Fur
nishing Department—Second Floor.
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<1L. L. Sharpe & Son
' ilowdff! tad Opticigai

«1 KING STREET,
•T. JOHN, n. a

lo he.

kgaln Today.
rosy prevented theW. C. T. U. Mat.

The monthly meeting of the W.C.T. 
V. wae held In the Settnen’s Mis
sion yesterday afternoon at 1 o’clock. 
The first hour was taken up with 
Evangelistic services at which Mrs 
Seymour presided. The regular month, 
ly business wa, then taken up and 
the report of the Dominion conven
tion that wa, held at Sherbrooke, wm 
read, It waa noted that Mrs. Wright 
wa* reelected to the presidency of 
the organization. The 
venllon will be held he 
her f,lh, and will be piulded over hy 
MM. Jamu McAvlty.

I CORSET DEPARTMENT—SECOND FLOOR.

.. MANCHESTER ROBERTSON ALLISON, LTD.county <on- 
re on Decern-
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We can still ahçw some good

ADVERTISING
CALENDARS

FOR 1012
The season It almeel over. and 

If your order la pieced NOW it 
will receive PROMPT attentlen.
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Insuring and Printing 
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